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THE

11! Ianyman o:pealc, lot ini spenkas thae oracles or Coa.",
£i ze love, tiat we Walk alter lits coin maid meute."

i 'TOL. Vill; COBOURG, ~L ,1854. NO.,7ý

* romn he Cristian Baptist.

CIIRISTIAXNROT PARTY UNION.
%voîid be daugrost our libert ieSa'x.dlaw Ft

1a.cx d a etp~y. Tit is oîîly the disciples of Crist dis.
pcsda1a ~ ttrj.;oii and bp-eo1nc -- ud eu ot qf

j tcm. Lot.tûi ulnite wlîo love ie Lord, and tl.eu we shâll so'on
seckh h1&r" rast ioud aihd ticir warldly estabIi hs entspro'strate

Lutcseds f umia .itrrai keep up tbese estalslmn;
naythe a'ie a'r'ë.i ).jy souîî sects te be their very constitâicn.-

,T4e',.secate aùjî 0us1ere ;ii matuie' thatstato cof things whieh .oper-

stýem.pgnîînst the i ter aiii.l .pixit of the Sàviuur's prayer. The Ùisel-

-Éot one, the éwX.&-moîXt be convartcl. Sn far, frein being, the bond
.ô.ucioil, or tIE; M2 fîî~tgt~i ans they are the hune'S ôf.Coli-

trove~ytheSeQdScf flsc~X ~hecauseas Il as the effect of diviiti
'is reas . U,. bly. ;2nfît -ve Ltpp!t tie articles of coinfoder'ation, that

seagu the loty iUaîe t be the constitution of a republie, as
that ~ Q tn Wc~nna r y other creed ý>hcu1d beconea uaeaus cf

,uniting. elrt'ai.a 11. :.ty Lor a fi old together a,, worldly es"b.*h
huhinnt ax'1 . cf& lue service as au act of incerperatieîî t9 à

Presyteeanî-:c*u.f iv, w:eui citables it te unake the unwilli ng
I-h tC Sbut byand by it becomes a scorpion

Bu te 3U~tt o f' Cie lingdcQm cf the Saviour is tbe New
Te~tunnt ~n t î~~ i~ aapteld tu the existence c ikna~~

in ti, orl IQiýsj.2 arcicnt orcler of thi».s t.lis rnustb bre-
coghzedis b.ccat r' . of t this kilngdioni And in receiviuig

îIIUSt Lt Ocl. lietfo the kitagdonu, ju'st as they Vere
b~ te ~~tls :îîo~t h 1ey were in the emipl ep. of

aett~~~~~ngw ita Ua
1"c'n'sk. Uow did they receiVe thern Ii

p ~ ' vrtL :eh ious opinions1DHdthey ipô
or? a t oa c Tlie aon>kIgnn f the -iDg's il pr.MIâft
~~~~~~ tineo.sa L t ct.d liet an Opiwlola, a

p' t mie *fl~a cxpr2î"ýci m. the het of naturaUization ,Wçre
~~~i~e~~nireqwso t eilta1a')gsocitizonship. As tuls a

ijoaxi L3 p . lor e partieîila idtail.j



~170. THE CHRITIAN BANNNEIt.

Whcen auj person desircd adunission inte the kingdern, ho was onyij
asked what lie theuglit of the king. Il IDo you believe iii your heart:

Ithat Josus of Nazarethi is the Miessiai,ý the Lord of aitl," was tbc whele
amount of the apostolic rcjuiremeîit. If the candidate for adiiSsion
replied in the affirmnative-if lie deciared lii., hearty conviction of tis
fact-no other interrogation was proposed. Theýy took hini on lus
soleman daclaratien of tiîis belief, whetlîcr Jcw or Gentile, without a
singie dlemur. Ho was fortlîwitiî naturalizcd, and fonnally declarcd
te be a citizen of the kingdoui of Messiali. In the act of naturaliz.%-
tion, ho abjured or renouncod spiritual ailegvience Lo any other prince,
potentate, pontiff, or prophet, tban Jesus the Lord.-lle was thien i
tretted by the citizens as a fellow citizen of the saints; and invited te
the religious festivals of the brotherhood. And whetiîer lie w-n te
Rome, Antioch, or Ephesus, lie was received and treuted by &Il the
subjects of the Great King au a brother and fellow citizen. If lie lever
*xhibited any instance of disloyalty, lie was affectionateiy reprim-
anded ; but if he was guilty of trese against the king, fie was siinply
excluded from the kingdom. But we are now speaking of the consti-
tutional admission of citizens into the kingdom of Jesns Christ, aud
net of any thing subsequent thereto. Tiie declaration of tii. belief of
one falot, ezpressed in ose plain proposition, and the onè net of natur-j
alization, constitnted a free citizen of this kingdom. Such was the
aDoient order of things, as ail must confess. Why,. then, ýhould w.

iadopt a uRew plan of o~ur own devising, which, tole, is as irrational as
uncenstitutionai.

"PERFECTINO0F THE SAINTS."
The writer of tue foilowing evidently desircs to sce the disciplest

go on te perfection." lie dees flot se as inucli progress in tlîus
going on' as hoe ceuli ask, and ho is more than haif riglit in many

of lii. position3 and statenients. iBretiren-iet us grow in knowledge i
grow in favour. grow in love, and lot the thinga of Christ dweil in ns
ana be exhibited by us' abundantly.' (

reîa the Chrisiian Age.

There is aotidung cier tlîan the adoptuon cof a tkorly, .ohn lia.rd-
er:rorcik m tiianpractise. WXe warc alt te tiiink,%- ii the

Iearly histuj of our efTorts at roforiitio.i, that alrnost ail tL wvorIl
middý-ýai the wie'ieduess around us. was owing iinaiîiiy te

erroneous aai.ng, d to c'ross graiueJ and contradietory creods.
The o'tyearlias wronglut, no change in my iaid ini fp.vor

ofthes t1ilrne. buto I anet think se wall of/win2n nature aý I did
in former timnes. Little dil ive think in 1830, wliat churelies and
districts of churclies would be founi1 iu 1854. (tii. in enibers of whili
bad bien cunverteil frein the warld, anul froin sectari.-âsni, by prea-ca-
ing Christ and him crucified, for pa rdon, and obedience to liimi, by all
,he miembers' of his body, for eternal life.) metim c '-~ nnh
fer worship ?Li alVils~ wealth makiug- vest, th,-re aîre et.w c4'11-r.hc
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uut of the cities who miect ofternr than once c. rnout to kcep the ordi -i
liaxiciOf ofJesus ! I

1-aul left TVitus in Crete, to 1-set in ord(er thle tiugics that wcre want-
iîg"and to the-ce thin-q in WbioCh Our chlurclies arc still deficient 1

cii.91Oi tt.-ntiou. Wc truly need the. exhortation to I go on to
perîiectioi, mid as the teacIîcrs of the churclies, wc should givo our-!

noV5 1 rest until we have thern l waiking- in ail the ordinances andî
connaudznents of the Lord blaimeless." To hold tii. doctrine of the
week, by worship wîthout the practise of it, is to choke witli the chaif
and to traitipIe the wlîeau, under our feét. "lIf yc know these things,
happy are yc if ye do thoîin," said our Lord, which is aiso correborat-
ed by Jamee, when ho says; I Be ye doers of the Word, and net hearers
;'ily, deceiving ycur 0171 selves."

W. mnust Dot corîdemn ourselves in that we disallow ini others.
Seme churches, 1 know, only have a monthly use of a partnership
meeting house, and therefore, not having the convenience of one0 of
thoir own, only worship asi a chiurch once a moen ! I have known,

~man v churches i n 'Virginia, which, in an eariy day woe similarly
situitod, but they met at othor times in saine school house, or some
privato house, and kept the commandments of Jesus. The churches
mnust shiow, morîa determination to overconie difflouities, and brace

ithemselves up with energy to the work of the Lord. I1 bave been
1urýging the brethren tu practical godliness, and urging them to plat

theiselves iii a position for God to bless thenâ, and to make them a
blssig.< WVe miust guard against spiritual torpor and stupefaction.
The preadhers should ail unite i one grand deterînination to iay
the duties and obligations of Christianity 1fore ail the, brethren.
We liad botter bo faithful than eloquent, botter make tho bretbreu
wecep over their short comings, than niake thom smuie at the expos-

or f error.
UnIcas we hiait a whui.e lîec and bring up the ehurches to the

i week!y worsiîip of thic primitive saints, it wiil be nîuch more difficuit
Siu y ars ta couic. lI't'ais ia doue we shall ho able to show that ours

is a real reforînation, lu practise and not mereiy in theory. We must
not settie down upon a inere change of views in doctrine, a change of

1 views which icaves us where it found us, will be of no advantage to,
us. Indecd we shali be more inconsistent than our neighbors of the
sects, and by arguing against thein, candemn ourselves. They do
niot believie it bixîding upon theru te keep the ordinanites weekiy, and

1 wuldaskattntin t anthe sjpte, wichisnet very faver- ~
able for our cause, and that is, the apparent apathy of our brethren,
hoth preaelhers and people. We *scem to aot, ns the two tribes dîd f
w ho irîhorited oit tlîis s.ide Jordan.-They were wllhing to sit do wn
cvontented with Wh*at had been done. The w hôle of Israel had fought
tagziye them their land, but tliey wère net willing ta go wfer Jordan
and &id their brethren in dispesscs.4ing the Caumianites from the whole '
lanîd. £von at lc:ist they reseryod tiie Giheanites and other idolaters
who ~rvda -1thorn iiitheir side.1?'TIlere is more of a compromis-

. - e- 4 - . . 1 . -
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ing spirit sproading among us than was visible years age. The secte
seem now wil!ing te gire us a place arnoug thein as a sect, provided i
we wiIi covenaxat with thein te let them alone 1 1 remein ber to
bave said te that old Virgitnia veteran. T. 31. Menley, years age'
wheu liewas complaining et the hostility of Our oppoents, that their
opposition vas net se fearful as thecir blandislhments and brotherly
kiîidness.

The war cry that was soundcd by the Fects in the early days of il
refermation was anoto distinct to every chivalrous lcraldof tle crossto

idraw tiie sword, and te ruaroh forth to tho contest alieulder te shoulder H
iThon we bad energy and confidence, now we hesitate and calculate,
and many seem te think thiat the hattie is foug-lit and the victory if

Iwon. lias the enemay 8triuck bis clors 1 Are the gates open te us ?
H Iave tiîey laid down their arius? Napoleon, energetie as lie wvas,
thouli be' -1seuld distance expeditiou," was once brouglit te parley,Iand in biis dalliance, fie lest bis kingdomn -1, Ye did run well, Who

Idid hinder yeu that ye sheuld net ob "Y the truth." 0f ail States we
muet liet forget, that cf indifferexice te truth and errer, is the Moset
deeeiving. Samaria is an example te us of mixing the truth cf Goa

that Il they fee dtheLoranservcd ot godeVI
Nover let any of us think that the miillcrinium is at Our daors. ho-

cause the seetsa-r wiIlincg te alloyw our orthodexy, or abate their op.
*position. In ail inaterial inatters neitber we nor they have changed.
jBut as an apology for the old siander tbey uttered ugi~ s iii the
-beginning(,, they say we have changed. If that is se, that e, 'if we bave
jcbanged our principces or our positions, justice demands il at wc ahal
*say so, and ask their forgivencst; ! We have treated them vary bicd.
ly, if there was ne truth iii our allegations against thern, and if tlîey
have the truth, we slandered themin i charging sa Miary errers lapon,thein. This is cleurly our duty if what they allege is true. Mi

we net say thon, on the other liaud, that if they niuuderstood us I
and were hasty te condeini us, te put us downii, now that they begin-
te know us a little botter, is it net their duty to say se just as
frankly?

Itvwas mucli easier for thern te cery us down under the nodb.us charge
of Unitarianic-m. of dcuyiug the Holy Spirit, than te disprove our poâz-
tiQns rcgarding lhefaith. t/we confession, balitisiin, remnission ('f sins,

jamd the promise of.-the J{oly Spirit. This"I Arir cf the Covenant" il
muâat yet bring down'1 Dag-oi," the child cf pride and presuznpilon.
Net te weary you and the bretliren ncew, I want te ëtir up the spirit cf
the Christiani Baptist, whioh yeu, rot Iong sinte, told us you feit w y-,

ting ini you. Let net our Colleges raise up men te perpettuate tliis'il iiiHformed and uushapen state of thinge, but ore the veterans of the
fi rst moveineut Icave the earth, lot th!e things that are wautiug be scot
inl order." As Luther lcftL Tutheranisri, se it is nowv, barring
corruptions. A hint te the wige is sufficient, 1

Dr. Johnson used te say that a habit cf look ing at Vde best ~eo?
every event is botter than a thousauid a year.
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UNION FOUNDATION.
Promi a Cincinnati journal wve learn thaV a union Meeting teok

place in Wisconsin last Fcbruary ini the tewn ùf Monroe. A, dc'
laratien of Christian union" 'vas written eut, consisting of ten sectionis
or paragraphs. Tlie first of these, after the introdustion, readuj

ýjthus-
We bol it, t)be nost ovi:deitt, that the Cliri.>,tian 11eligion 1seu

iand is iîîtcîded to gevera inen's appetitcs anid psenthus bring I
nxg xan lînsif ite Uc cjyn àt of thie trutil; axîd that 01isi

il ity is ;iot iuitended te xnhziiister .j the divtirsity of tastes and teni I
Peî*s 01 Melle thereby Serviix, to perpetuate alntagonisis in seciêty"1

The ncxt twe are in these %vorcs-

ben furthcr hiold it to Le evident, that tlie Chîristian systein
ben a yteiofre.ll t rudhs, ppointinents, and preceptu, ler the

* Ve hold it te bu frrtLo~r cv;deut thiat ail whto rec@ive the truth ofI
Christiaiiity as it is ceal./ nd oliscr' e the aippointuitts thereof

* i hyare delii'ered to us lu the Living Oracles3, niust necessarily i
b. elle, hi "-flitlh andprcic.

Tlie last, and shall iv2 5y the best, is thus expressed-t

For thie attainilicat t)!.•. sodllcn object as tike union of al
Christians i±a 'i ene body and wje ~.iieven as tlîey are ealled, in
euàe hope (et' tlbcir elig"w3 at this mncigasscnxblcd, solemîxiy

plee or.el'veS te -d, arzi O.. anothier te liencefirth plead fer, l'y
wrord anîd ded, the ckelmwl,!J;onient of the heoly Seriptures as thxe
£tifhc(ieiit and oty L-md ofCh:iaîU o»

O-a the firSù of these, hzý'J ive been at the mneeting of the friends of
uun" at Mýoniroe, %Ve shlaoilaT propesed souxle queries. That the

IChristian religion is iu-ýenýded prixnarily orechiefiy to Ilgovern mlen's
par-sions and appetitcs" is, to oui' niud, ameong the doubtf-als. It is
inuisputabl- tha£ chri:stia-ity teuchaes us te" Ilin uot t]îrough anger"-

t- etemiper;lte"-". dery werldly bists"- te Ilde good for evii ;" 7
jail this. and irue!> more ia the saine department, is true. Religio
-the religion of flhe Lora- dees incost dertainlv teaeh the hivghest

mrlprecepts, th octc.tSocial virtues, and evnthe purest p~hysa
iclal exeelleticies. yet wlioai we say that ehristianity was and ils iretendi
1ed te gevaru nieri iii thlese- iora4s secials, anîd physicals, we- do rzçt I

towueh the base of the Christian superstructure ner the capital object
or intention ef it. In a declaratien 'of C3hristian union' ie look ne~

ionly for truth, but trutx as it. relates *te the basis of theCfhristian
Stempleor thxe grand objeut or design of it : and we very rettpe tful Il

9 lit Wh etlie flue above expressicu is either of tbese. liven. trithz
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may, b., and often is, virtually made error by placing it in a position
iwhoro it doe not rightfully beloDg.1

Robert Dlale Owen, by the indirect influence of the Christian re-
ligion, even whie scouting it and doing his best to ridicule it out of
uooioty, was, confessedly, in many respects, superior te a majority of?'
professers, in the government of hie passions and appotites, xneasuring.
him not by heathen inerals, but by thec morality of cbristianity.

Philosophy iakdeed might attempt to show that ail sin ie undue pas.
sion and appetite, and religion being designed to free mon (romsa in,
it accomplishes this end by preventing undue passion and appetite-

iThis religions philosophy may be tolerable xnorality, but we would
net lie willing to riek it in the place o? christianity.

The maxime and mechauism of morality can restriot, restrain, and
reflue passion aud appetite, but the religion of the. oracles makes men
oubjeots o? Jesus Christ-makes thexu subject to Jesus' persen, gov-
ernmnt, and divine policy. It je an embedinrent of heavenly power
and heavenly goodness aiming and iutending te attach men to the per-
son, throne, and kiugdom o? the Divine Prince. llence Jesus dwell-
iug among men-expiring un the cross-flling the throne above-
are se many views of hixu designed te win men to, bis and te the ,
thinge lhe loves.

The religion of the Lord, thon, issuing froxu bis love, and putting
this love in us, is net primarily intended to govern our passions and
appetites ;-it opeus out a new government, and bi'sds us over in the
bonds o? divine affection to the Author and Lord of it. and hoe. as
one of thse c.nscquences of this capital aisa of the. christian religion vs

Igovern our passions and appetites. Whule thereforo it is trise thlat
thse religion of the Lord is designed to govern our passions, it is not a
radical or fundamental-or more properly-a substratumn truth - nor
dots it express the capital scope or intention of the religion o? outf
Lord Jesus.

Do we not flnd moral sireptice and' akeptical moralists whose pro.-
pensities are to a very large degree controlled ? A&nd they flght
agaiust Jeeus, the. things of Jeens, and the authority of Jeaus the
more effectually and influentially by reason of the moral aud social
code aroxund which they ralîy.

__ D.O

THIE BISHOF OLOMBARDY AN~D TIIE BIBLII.
The light in whicli Bible distribution iî vieiMed by the Arehbishop

of Milan and the Bishops who counsel and co-eperate with hlm,
may. be ascertained by a perneal of the following. Thoso who wore,
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active in gctting tip and circulating the Hamilton ciroular will plea;e

"The Birhops of the Ecclesiastical Province cf Lombardy, auuem-
blcd in special Conference in Milan:
To the Reverend the Parish Ministors and the beloved elergy c!
their respective Diocases, peace and bleusing!

'0f the afflictions which the Lord bas resêrved for us in tii... lat-
ter tiines, 0 vencrabie brethron, and belav.d ehidren in Jeaus
Christ!1 the most grievous te eur hearts is that of behoiding auir coun-
try inundated by a torrent of books and newspapers of every de.
scriptian). tending eitiier ta bring into disrespect what ought to be,

Iabove ail things, dear te every true. christian, or teo turn the. most sac-
rad subj ects into ridicule ; or insidiously te attack the purity of Chris-
tian marais, ani even the integrity of our most holy faith.Ye

iyourseives are witnesses of this; and w. trust that your lamentations
fh ave ascended before God in bohaif of hi. chuldreaL in his church, whe
i having strayed froin the living pastures, sannas, acearding te the.

Apestie, ' endure sound doctrine, but after their owa lugts, with itch-
ing cars, heap ti themseivus teachers, and turning away their ears from
the. truth, follow after fables.'

"And in further augmentation hoth cf the. dangers ta which thé.
faithful gre exp'oscd and of the grief cf their bishops, the enemies of

1our comnion faith, who are at ail times an the watch for a favou'able
attack upon it, have eagerly seized upon the oppartunity afforded by
the political. disti~banccs of the country, to introduce amongst us a
hast of eorrupt Bibles, with a view ta undormine the faith of the. sim-
ple, and te carry on, even among ourseives, their work cf darkness,
of the form cf elegance of printing and binding, or in the, lowness of
the ir charges -to put them into circulation, and so gain'their own
ends. Verily, it is aficitingr to us teoawn, that perhaps in order to
prove the eonstaney of aur faitli or perhiaps as a punishment for Our
baeksilidinrs, the Lord bas suffered their attempts to be net altogother
in! vain, inasinuca as, i varions C.atnolies families, not amly xin onv
citios, but in ou r market-towns and villages, their bibles as aboae de-
ecribed, are cireulated with impunity, even amongst females and the
youth cf both sexes.

"Pardon us. O venerable brethren ! if the cvii here speken cf as
having grown to sucli a pitch. ieads us from aur anxious solicitude

ifor the floeks of Jesus Christ, ta fear that some of our own .1. rgy
have been reuxiss ini guarding against the dangers which throatened
their flocks and their peaitents in carefuily instrueting tho faithful in
the sacred ruIes cf the Cliureh, and in firiy carrecting and reprim-
uudi-ng theo bstinate, a-na io.det

0ur hearts are, indeed, averwheimed with sarrow, on seeing the
saiutary prohibitions of the Chiarcli disregardcd and 3lighted by many
who profess ta be her chldren ; and who shauld conuider ourselves

Ifailing in one cf our weightiest duties if w. did net a'raii ourseivez cf i
ail the nîcans afforded us by aur ministry ta stay no great an cvii, and
a&s far as in us lies, te remave the danger, and ta warn the. faithfui

i entrusted ta, eur chýarge against the wily nxachinstions of 'theii. e
Oaf thé faith.



1,,ftht, Ohrhadthe Boini Ponitiffs-on yoU Lord ni s-
i aponte t copeatte irtvriotus ways withi us iii the labour.5 of the

Ipastoral mink8ty, éntreating yen by Woril and exampie, in teaching,
I r itùhincg, attentlixv' to the tribunats of penitene, and ls piivato dis.ý
.èàurse, 'to fnsigt. uponil a rigici <~s~vnofo thé wis16 prbhlib'itions of

Sn ot1iîng proceediiug front iz u Ciecfti' uc là tend toi cdi

fie ation ; but on theè cis~y k c-taiin to ýeôrtu1 )t nÉd to 'dcstroy.-
SPo4it ýoitý thé nêoessity o'f r'eiderm c s.Lriet oldicrice te the uioýt eh
lawà,c othat ;anothecr. i. ocdrt b(-oei hor-Chldren, ai1à to fld al

,.vationïý ier -rfl. Abdv ail te 'r-fu t.bat prohIiibted Bibles, orbd
oeookzS,.Iesdiiug astray fr';aLj0 triio f,îith, and from11 Pure nalt.d

notfidthirway into C!Qtufâmiis.ý Let thie faithful rea.dtheJ lfy. Sei-ritures bât It t tbew bo iii siI4on istîo r f srishd
j. yte Ohirhwhiehi to .le al!~it~ nx itcrf 'fOikif' -the,1

i'F Let yoiwxut ata be etarnest anti frvent te' ttc fatli
1nfailies, te t'le in.abters autd heads of tbe biousle aïdtotblreterï

É*yoiÀ!h, thaittyoir upitedl vigit.àle aid aré un fuis 1i à# fléit,
eiey;andwhte exhortatiçils are 111n'aililig there aply salu ary j

De~,~ pathoU.t] die mg ýÊ1jfrom inexper.;
e,1C are cvdnll ore exiffel t, dzinger, aud, more easily. acesi. I

p thePoison of qse4lilntion 1
f .SýyUpatim isa. beilovdd, iie t regrets and desies ofý'yotir ]3iÈheps.

lniertoir appeal as niniation from- the ihqSkhrA

IQSwhieh. wo offer up. thàt lie imnay thébaf tiiesicefî â_ gc-te
ail ;. aind. enable theni. by the iinfluenee of lus Holy Spirit, to labôur" (i
t hereeforWard te bis fflôry, ai fo--ler ti? elfatre, of sblnis. In thé pi as-

ing ýhope i'hielh we entertainl ýthot yen will Unitë youf prayersd with,
JoUrs, ýwe ail.einbrace yen in our co ,uiiurniS1ieplierd and Father, Christ
hl-Jéu - and înt unfoigueid efceti6n'i preneu ce6 npbn ,o' n ontheý

:11'ývitle f ut lok, hepastoral beneciiottion."1
The preceding was. iÈsiied iii 18530., aud s igpned' ïBitoëmeo-

C rle, A1rC1ibishop, Carie, Quisoppo, Gaetano, Giovanni, ~Aneo1ôi
fiooland Girolarno0, Bfliops.

" Inthofac ofsno oposiionit is no0 Small thing 'to* be'able toi I
È-p*êak,'o 11,5c opies of the Setriptures* dis--posed ofii1on~d '

S OMMETES ESTABLISIIED T0-ClRISTANIZE ,Tn&IEW8.
Th.efrsLJevr h aua oso A.braham,dugring thxe 0e

1,eçntceturyhave been ývaripus and the succesB as varièuà. "As'
1-as 1.796, the Re. James Coopeèr,,a Voling rnisla nLë dû;pf
j iianouncc that hie would preacli te' -tfe Jcw. IÏÎâ

1jthe->iiSters, of London, in convention assembled, deOidé w, fivt
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Jwas"1. prematuro to atternpt~ thé conversion of tho Jews." I lu I180v,
Mr. Fray, a converted Jew froni Poland, appeared in London, pros-
ented'hiluxself to the miinsters and aylked. t'ié Use Of thiir pUlýit s--j
Nuiiibers attended, and a, Su ciety of varions dénominations wYas
oraui;zcd; .but owing to a hlcc of ?unds, th.- re.sponsibi1ity W." alsui.p-
cd by tho Protestant Ep)iscopazl Cliunreli." Silce that pcriod the fol.
lowiîîg twenty-sîx Societies have be4ti formed for the cnlighteurnent
alla conversion o? tho JeNvs:.

London Society for prornof.iu <Jîs ai rongf the JOWE, 1809..
iEdiinburgh, Society for 2roIiiotiîi Y hris tianity aniong the

Jcvs, o rgnzd18;
The Atmericail B3oard of lrcgnisions to the Jewvs in P>al-

estine. 81
Society of the Fricnds of Lraol,a~t Baslo, Svitzcir1arîd, 18-20>.
Society o? 'tlic Fricudsl OF Israul at Frautilcfort, ou i. the e 182.
Society of the Priend; of 9 racl,at :'3.yussels. 1820.

i lirlin, Prulssia., for Evn 'lii ,e J1si82-2.
t. î~b e rlé* 1d Prussia, for EVall*!ïEli7,ùî '01Q Je'-S, 182-2.

Dresdoii, Saxouly. for 1vuoîigtha Jcws,12
Toulousô Sô>éi.ety, Fla pce ,3
Neucliatel Socicetý) S wîtzcîxaî, alla;
Strasbui'.W Fiance, eta,(erdp
Gencral Assénib1y c'f-ti thurkfSoln'Ie eteaiO.

BreerceSoie o f UChe 'eert states. tto)lu
4 ritisiî 'Society' for I ruînotbug the Gospel amoncg the JOIVs, i842

ré rcbyteî:ii Chiu.ch of Tîdnd 1843.
Rbensh estpialnîîSociety,14

Netlîerlan dàs Soci6ty wt' ()i 84ý4
jChurcli o? Eàng1ind Young en*s so.ée t'y, 14

Society, at Frank fort oit tlî icý 4o Piscyt
T wàGasgd histian Society oit Behalf of. th9 Jemrs, aftCr-

war,ÏlieSett;liSoeiuty ýkJr thé Coniversioni e? the-JcWis, 9846
Associàte RefoTieç1I l".ra Chi:chà th? %i Vest dfthi

UÜnhcfd.Staes, Danîai.séus 18

Diepes C.murclî 0 of tlîe Uîtecl States. toPalesihie 1850O.
Presh3terlanCObureh '(O ý.) J. States - 1;

iThe Aneiercan 'Soexetv foi- MehoîuôrtIIgthe Conditio5n oftueli
Jeîïs livas oi&axîîzled 'is.caiîh as 1816 and dolinmcnccd, preachz

Iis saiâ that ,these Soc.ictieserniuloy an~d sùpport som, two, hun-J'
idredilabourers among the- Jeu îisllî people. h following .ai'e -somecf
îbteprincipal nýîssîonaîq st'U(ions -r'lfoton the 1aneone in,
Ilollandi one in Poland, Jexv ualcîn, P'oscn iRhine District. Strasburg,
Danzi4, London' Berlin (Jonstftna e addJsyByot

'Adrinopl
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"There are living in London '2000 Israelites, whoe are united in pro-
fession of faith rith the evangelleal churches. There aro 2500 who
har bee -athered into the Churchi of Christ, in the city of Berlîn, ~
the capital of Prussia. In iRussia, rmt) er12 e14,I82~
Jews cmbraced the Gospel. Again, in the year 1847, 01417 morej
were added to the faith of the Savieur. iBesides tho 12500 -in Berlin,
Who are in ohurcli connectiun, thero bave been in -various portions of
Germany, converted in the various sations within tho hast twenty

Jyears, 2500 more-makinga total of 11,035 convert3.*"
jWithin nmre thirty years the Jewshave recei'red front raissionar-
ius and agents 61,620 copies of the Fiebrew Ohd Testament ; 167,-

f034 copies of portions of Old Testament ; 55,745 copies of the Nev

Testament; and 1,039,6655 tracts and puýblications of rarious descrip.

QURTUS 

0.

.ÂDOPTION, rO. 2
-DicA1t BRîoTEKI OLiPEÂNrT :-Since writing th~e former .commnica.

tien, it bas oceurred to me that lefore tintOriing.ofl the subjeet of privi-
logis, it wouhd be 'well te submit a few thougts ox the rasuner of
adoption ; and the, character of the adopted childrçn ofGod.

And first, as te th~e wuner ; as 1I have already observcd, they are
adepted in tiie Son. IHl hl ath, chiosen us in lii» before the founda-
tion pf the. worlil ; hiaring predestinated us to thie.adoption cf chidren
by Jebns Christ!to himseif, acording to the goodl pleasure of bis 'will.1
"Qed bath gî'ren te nit eternal lifs, an4Lthis life;is in biis Son."
SAil of Adam's race are net adoptedl indiscriininately. As indicat.

ed by the above quotation froni Eph. i. 4, 5. the adoptcd are a chosen
people ; chosen according te lie purpose ana wisdoni cf him who
knoweth the. end from the beginning: and according te the tenor cf
the mission cf the son of Goa, in its 'whole deveiopeinent. Josus as
the. Prophet spcèken cf by by Moses ; the King and God, foretold býyJ
David ; and the -Messenger, Witness, leader, ax4d Commander fore-
toid by Isaiali, must 4e heard, believed, fol.wed,« and obeyed by all
Who would, parteip iate in tho blessings cf his mission.
JBut te speeify a littie; perhaps theo mcst comprehiensive 'nithod
w iii be te refer to the commission which Christ giveu bis aposties.
This'comxnission in differently state.d by the differenat historians of thc
gospel. 1 at present aim at giving the substance of them, ail.

And lat, we find Jesus sending bis Aposties, as -he hususeif wasf
sent by the Pallier. 2nd, wo fiud the preaching of the gospel fer.ail
the woend,; that is, to tell te all the worla, the god news conceining
christ, ini aIl that ho had donc, tauglit, and suffered until the day in
whicli ho v.as taken up. Brd, We find fail,"Il ho that believethi.1 4thly
W. find repentance ;"I thnt repentance sbould b. preachcd in bis

imm o amoDg ail nationas." 5t1,ly, Wce find baptismn;I, baptizing hem
into the name," &o. 6thiy, W. find remission of ains; "wiosov

1
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sins ye reulit, Vhey are remitted." 7thly, We finci the teaching the

dsilsail things that ho hiad commranded thein, the .&pemtles.
L t u ow attend toteorder of regeneration herein set frh

Th gospel is preached, and the people hear -zsome kear with the car
o-tfiti, a -eln to tlîat class of whom the Saviour spoke when lie

sad"they that hear shall live ;"and in the manner onjoined bX
Isaiali wlien ho saidaI hear and your soul shall 1 ive ;"ethers hoar as
th.ugli thcy lîcard not : they are not sufficiently intcrcsted in the
truth preaohed to cast theinselves at the feet of Jesus, the subject o f

Sthe gospel, and lay hold en the hope therein set before them. Those
wh erin the former sens. are styled believers ;and tbis I con-

sidor as the turning point in hunian oharacter; for 'the Saviour saya,
Ilthey that hear shall live ;' and James says" of hi. .wn V111 besat
fie us with the word of truth." Thîis faith .necessaril! and immédiate- [
ly induces repentance, or sorrow for and hatred of sin, and a forsak- I

in f it. -Suchibclieving penitents, are proper subjects of baptism.
In _bajaisin persons are in tuie naine, or by the auàthority of Jesus

jChrist, introduced into the famîily of God and inauctia into the. nameI
of the Father, of the Son, and of the Hoiy Spirit. Persona who are
adopted into any human family.recoive the naine 'of that family.
They now belong to »~tat family of Goda Ilf whom the whole fanui-

Ily in heaven and earthi i. named."1
Tiras they are eçIopted, asd in the laaguage of the Assemably

catechisin, Ilthey ---re received intu the number, and, ]have a riglit
to ail the -privileges of -the Sono of God.»1 Those who, thus like the.
faithful Saniaritans, Ilrecoive the word of God," b ave now put on
Christ. They are olothed with his righteousness, a covering for
their oins; theirains are thon 'blotted outi; they have the. gift otti.
R oly Spirit ; (Jwhich was Qot giveli during Christ'. persenal ministry
"becaume tint lie was not yet giorifiod.",) ]3eing baptized into christ,

Sthey belong to lis Body the citurciz,; and are ontitled b7 bis authori-
ty to a place in and communion with, any local ekurch wher.uoever
they rnay reâide; whether in Jerusulem, Samana, Intioch, or every
other place. proximoate or remeto, as long as they conduct theinselves
according to the laws of the. Kiûg. Ana we read that thoso whe in
this manner were inducted inte tihe chriatian feilowalîip, Ilwere added
to theni," Iladded to the churcli," Iladdod to the Lord," &o.'
j When in the churcli, the disciples vere in the sehool cf Christ. [
They ire then to be taught ail things that he hais coimandod: tbeyfare learners, servants, followers of Christ ; and it is necossary to con-jtinue faithfil in order to reecive the crown of Eternal Life. This

i brings me ini the order of the. subjeet to consider the charactor of tbejjadepted. The loading oharacteristie cf the christian is a uniform
and sincère effort t. b. eonformed to the image cf tù@ Son of Go.'
le i., the architype cf our profession. And ini what consists thef
image or character of Christ?7 Is it not~ prorninently in that ontire

Idevotedness to, the. will of the Father, which he exhibited through bis,
whole lifo! H ear the Prophet foreshowing by the. Spirit thé. advent'
of Christ andl saying, :c Le! f coe; in the volume.9 efi book itis

i writton of me. I dehight to do thy will,'O my Goa. : yez, thy Iaw i6
wi mn n heari."' And-hear the Savieur himsoilf-deolare; i Mame
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doiwa froin beaven, net to dIo mille own wiil, but the will of iîn that
sentine."1 . 1 souk n minoie own ivili. but thc ivil! of inii t1hat Senit

mc." ' 1 Ido always those things that please iiin." Il I iii aist. Tork
Ithe work of imii that solnt Ile Nyhile it is daty." 1. 1 have g(-1loîtieû the

on t'le Carthl I have finlishied the workc that thou r.iost, 1n:e t) do. i

and ini that awffully tr-ying' hour, when Jùsuslzknew that i h,ý iur wa
Coe le lie 5[eLIl dcart out of the would unlto the'Itl:r; u
wien beiiu.g in agoiny Lho praved(_ more e-arnestly, 3*t ds.ntb .- f

ithoti be wvill"Ing. reiînove tllis oupll frein nIe ;" t lic11
w'il, ut hie h doc." 'The .Aposie I'a-ul likenvise lioId~ i-p tMIjexamiïpleof i' Crist to the Itouius 1er thecir imitation il) thw.ýa nô.

e \Cjl Christ plcased not hiisc1f.'" Anù pcrhiaps wc can:îîî) t ]îa ve.
more beauItitful esaînipliýo f tii snih il by wnn hnias xh b:rdb
this saine IParl at tae tiie 01, bis entîversion. wbeiu licendc Lo rd,
whlat w;it tilou lhave flic to do." Jesusins this In the Iîajst pehî.it:

ed' tcrînis. wheu lie sait! ; f a!ly nIanili coic afler lle. lu. hilil
jj±mny -Iiinself. :îîît tzi'lz lip isZ cross aila follw Ile for W;i.oO(Ovrcrr

ly save bis lifé. s1111 lusé lt but whiosve,7r ivili lose hýS lie fer lu y

Iis spirit aud pratticc cf obcedience, spriliging freî;î fuiith auJd
1cv' e, wotild sceuti te bc wliat iman lest iii t'le flrst Adai antI it rii-it

Il rstorcii in tese-ottd. it cauniiot itîdecdu 'ce pcorfeotly 1 (:ï't.î~
us ; for if wc say th-,t vie bave neSm w ds cii 1u3r Bu t

CLrist fal!y atuned for our <-ns whichi obediencie auJi îonînn
G (od ba. accepted ; :ud if w e cenfcess cur sinis) ho is fuith,(ful and, just
to for-gire- us Oui. sins. «IJ to lise us froein ail urgîtso

ru iiît1Iis cheiinco nmust bc vo'elutary te bc acceptab!e. IL iîas a
-,vîlling peopie tha«t ivas fLoresliovu by David as Clîrist's ili the d1ayj of
las power. Itiiiust bu the obedicuce uf faiith - for it ia- for îlius I

th'iJtbc 1 Iop lb tLc cuiinanldicut cf itueulsiî GodI, ras
mahde k il un m itl nat lons. And it nuust be the obedieilc of love

we love 1-ini bccausc lie firstlovcd us." Aud the love or Christ
mlust eonistrailî li.
f' Tie Savcdl alid unsavcd arc set forth in Seripture In Y% cly Coni-i
~ t~St vihicach other. li Adaitn tho frst, îhc'y arc rerradas

îJ*-Jlu S'-' allenl frein the life of God'-- chidren cf the r:-1'ý
el.ilaren -if disobcdtienoc*chbidren cf int- l akn~'

serv:iuts cf sil' far off-' Iost' &ec. ll Adain the second, they a.re
ýQ aved Froin ail these. Thec iiow live accerding te Ccd liile Si i rit j

are fcllow'eitizcnis witlî the s'ai1jt2-' eilidren of Cc'- bedieuitr e mdr-' rccooniled'-in bbc ligt-' free froin Lm'' ide Iighl
'cuuld.' 11 this way the Clharaetei' cf the chi ldreu cf Ced is set bt-

l'oe lis il) a liv'c.i nînnuler.
5.liPe ?nost approvcl ch ristian chiaracter th en, is that whicbi is niostJaszîmdlated te that cf Chirist. Letuls then sit at bis feet. and recelve

o f lus. words,-lct us be obediemît te Ii in ail tlîigs. aud lie ivill bW
te us the 1 author cf eterua«zl salvation.' Let us fohilow Ihlm, for se 'we

;hal no, et abicle lu darkness, but have Uic llbt cf lfe?,IV lien Christ
a pe>ared te i disciples St h ea cf Tiberias being about te asccnd

j~to theFathler, alid laaving testcd Peter's lu.vo to bimiself, lie eays t o
I irui, 1 foulew Ille? Peter seeing the bckovcd disciple followiiig, saiti
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Lord and what shall this man do?~ Jesus replies, ' if 1 wilI that hoj
tarry tili I coino, 'what ils that to thee;- follow thou me.? The case ils
vcry reinarkable. lIas not Jesus4n these words left a monument for
his disciples to the end of time ? As if lie hiad said. 'Let no consid-
ovation whatsoever divert you frorn following 1110. My eharacter is

your examipe-my vords are youic laws: -. arni indezd goiug to the

Father and yen sce me no more in the world - but ia bis bouse there
a 're many mansiovs; and if I gro away, I wi11 coirne again, and receive
you ulite mnyseif, that where I arn there ye inay be also.

.Pictou, N. S., lst .1l'Tay, 1854x.QUITS

THEl RELIGION OF JESUS, NO. IV.
FIRST IIRI1NCILES, No. 4.

ReLader 'We hatve scen, in speahing of t'le divine creed, that-

1. The airst departinent or portion OF it îs written by two aposthes

anid tïwoeCVangffeliSts, Matthew and John, JLuke anet iI\arkz.
2. That the eapital de2ign of this part cf env Lord's ereed is te fur-

nish us the knýiowvledge of the appearance cf Jesus aon Men, i

iwhatl ho dia while on earthi.
j3. Thiat lie second portion of the inspired ereed opens te us the

zipostolie preacbing, setting forth reulission cf sins throughi our Lord

'Jesus christ.
4. And wc Lave alse seen tliat the aposties, in their proclamation

ci the gospel lay before sinnûers the evdneenenrgJssChrist,

which evidences are offered in order te b3 beilieved, andti .batth ey give

precep'ts, in the name cf Zion's King, necessary to be obeyed in order

Hte Paccept)eue with tbe Saviour.

The leading points cf the gospel cf Christ as proelzained *by Sim2on
iPeter and the rest cf the apostiles have already ben notcd. but

1 frienly reader, let us ICeok at 2ome cf these points agaii and observe
th"ir significan.ce and force-tlheir snitibility and applicatien-observ

ing in passimg how the divinle arrangemient W! ieh proposes and prof-

fers salvatioln bins been disturbed and destroyed'by the unhalhorwcd

counsols and presumPtucus conceits cf systetu-mongjers and creed-
ni nkzers.

We ]lave intimated thaI Jcsns diviuely eOmingý te us brin-s-all thýe

~ uth~Ority cf te heavenly world that the apostles, inîmersed in th*

Spirit and authoritivel'y coiimissioned, bring te us thle Lord Jesus;-

ana that the new oracles, written by inspired pens, birilig te us t'le
1 aPostles and theirproclaniatien. It bcingr thereforo grautcd that the

apsI s raln stepcci- uhrzdo h odiesl
anapo t' rachins ue rabn auhrzdo heLr esa

and~~ ~~ Isthttdpeaching is developed in the sà*erod* creed, wear

I -
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ut ibetynay wearebourid, te ineasuro ail prench.ng by the dis.
courses of teaolu.The apostoiic word, as they preach Jesus,
is therefore tiie test of tihe trutii ais it respects the remission of sine,-

tIlence, we dare not make the Augsburg Confession the test of apos.
toiic preitching-henco, we cannot make the Calvinian articles the.
istandard-hence, we may net and must not depend on thé Confession

iwhich is the basis of Engliah Churchism. Weî m-ay iawfuily bring al
hese to b. teated by the gospel uttered by the aposties, but àL would
bi rebellion to the Prince of saivation te bring the gospel of the apos.

jtles to the. test if the Augaburg oonfession or any confession made by
*uninFpired banda.

RoHnce, then, when the Saviour through thé aposties and thcir
Word, proclaimi, 1 Be îmmersed for the remission of mine, seeing you
have heard rny gospel sud bîlieved it,' w. are not to ask whîther
Luther, Calvin, Menno, Wesley, or Fuli&r ever taught or tolcrated
suck a doctrine, but we are by ail the sanotions of divine truth aidà
by ail the bonds of divine authority, religiously .bligated to obiy the
mandate coming as it dlois from the Saviour of mnen.

IBut imre very taîkative and peradventure intelligent specuiatists
tcannot #o why immeràion is essential. Soma pieus professors aIso f
w ho desire to îhew pure love to the Lord, fail to discover the slig,-ht t
est Worth in immersion. And: dear neadir, if we p*ut en their glass-
*8, 'wc too can neyer sec that immersion i.s duty :nay, give us lea-fo
te maake on. part of the Saviour's authority casential and another

ipart net essential, and ire are prepared to sec or not see utility in i
Jwhat the Lord enjoins in thi. exact ratio of our own irise reasoniuga.
c Oo, friendly reader, let us join a few classes of religions reasoners,

Iand learn the truc value of bold human philesopby when mized and j
a ssorted witk things religions. Do you se that company oîer ont
Universahian bih,7 taiking of Mr. iBallou ? Let us go and tako a lesson
from thérn. They tell un that it is inconsistent and unreasonable for
God te tonde mn any mnan for sin, for Christ bas died for il and there-t

Ifere alimust be saycd. So far as concerns eternal salyation, tho
benuevolent reason of these gcntlomen who bave sat at the feet of tii
great Bouton phlanthre pis t, mal-es ont -with ccrtainty tint aveunfiithi
repentance, and the knowledge of the gospel are non-assentials. You j
will please note this as religions human renson Ne. 1.

And who are that large «bedy of people closely surrounding minis.
ter Socinus ? Ah ! they talk of 1Jesus Christ-hy tell of the . ugo-

*try of those who regard him as THE DIVInE ONE. If thec Father't
j:.:Xppoiiltmfent had put Mary, or Mgrtba, or Lazarus on the cross in-

s .~ teadl of JeAuî, tie sacrifice wouli kave been equally valid anid effetl
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nal in cleanuing sinuers fr, Sin. So their reason says, and hence
thcy sece nothing essentia1 in the vangeliJal doctrine of the aposties
concorning the Il Son ,)f the li'ving God." Beho1dl in lie Socinians a
sauiple of rcligious rea-son No. 2.

But sec, whant people arc yonder in cloudy hollow discussing no
earncstly ? Thcy mention Paille, Combe, M'd the spirit of the age

*more frequently than usual. Ilcaiken ! a istrong toucli of seeptiiem,
a tincture of plirerology , and seniethiug called progress, forin their
creed; - ud hence revelation itself is only of Bliglit importance to 'ahese
reRsoners. They talk of experience. They dilate on the creative

and progressive powers ofinan. They preacli that man has the ability,
to îlnprore himself, and tlaat t'is. world, is, by inherent capability
graaually growing botter. Whiat reflned reasonerii! Put this down
al an illustration of the. wisdoni of human reason No. 3.

No, no', dear reader. Thore is the pow-cr of reasen and there is the
power of faith. They are as distinct as earth and heaven. Faithi i.
the belief of vhdat God tesiifles, And& reason la Only Our own poor,
wecak, crriflg conclusions upoI1 anythiDg. It is by faith-'faitli as a

*living, active, abidingpriniplo-that the Lord Jesus savecs us. IlWe

are savcd by faith," says Paul; - îot iudeed by faith alone, but by faith
iu the lRedeenxer so that wc put ourselves under im and submit %vith a
willing( hcart to ail bis will. B3ut what doca huinan reason do with
the teaehinys, precepts, and ordinances of Christ our Lord ? Why
it unlp*ously puts the divin2 thiDgs through a riddle of its own formation,

separates the laîége froin the snmail, and thon accepts of soîne and turns
jthe others ziway as worthless ! So human wisdom operates. ileuce
elle vise in finds by bis reasoii that immersion is useless.-snotlier,
that repentance was ouly for the wicked Jews whc' put Jcstis to dealtà

third. that 'aithecan be dispen.sed with, for al will be 8.%vcd whe-
ther they have faith o r not-auothcr, that file knowledge of Christ by
t'le gospel is not essential, for the Lord by bis Spirit regeneratez

Iwithout the ý,osp)el-aud another, that thc sacrifice of the Lord of
Glory is not nocded, for the simple appoi>xtînent of Uic Failier would
niake a sparrow on cslvary as efficacions to save the worldasarui-
ed christ.
,IThns, thc bold wisdo-.n of moen blots out the whole reniedial system
picce by piece, and ovon strikes downl from the spiritual Leavens the
Sun of Rtigli-eous3ness. ])ear roader, lot these exaxuples of tht dire
effeots of l' man2 a isdoux" prevent you froxu reasoniug, yourself int
continued disobedience of tho plain prece»ts of tbe Lord of Ilea'en '
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Now te prevent nîisapprolieusion relative te what we tch on tho

tubject of immersion, please sean i'ith, care the folloiving c.ipital
itelus: -h

First, immersion is for thoso. aud those onIy, whe bel.ievo w.ith il
thoeir heirt that Jesus is the Svor

Secondly, immiiersion is of inmportance siznpfly and ouily becaiise the
authority of t'le Lord is in il.

Thirdly, immersion dees Dot chiange the hearTt, buit it ies a v(liviuie1y
appointer] grave througli which wo arc to pass in ordlr te st:.ý.rd in a
new relation te the Lord. On thie cule side of this grave isý t.ie alienl
states on thoe othier sido is the Lord's s:anctuury %whcre the iiew life is
te bo nursed. developed and perfected. j

Fourtlily. iimmiers-ioni being ii flic 1  ssisfthe 0F Lme nu

are pledýgCd aldgmarnte to tih ml believer wlio yk'Hiqto it,
W¶Vhat strengtli! l ha ope ! hlat joy 1 what fao behatzc i

ithe nanie eo' the Fzitimer. and of the Son). and ofi ie Io Spirit. Thus
the whiole blossir.gs fheenare at the, ouisetl pldIgeJ te ible wriiilig i

iandobiedient believer.
WVe take"- Our leave et yoit, ilnd oaeon Limec subjeet of the gospel 11

in its first prixneip-es, for the Linte be ing, bDy offering for Volir so1ern j
consideration the followingg(reat points :

Ist. Tuie gospel is te o Iaughlt, and J t-refovoc iL is late eancd.
2nd. Jesus is the iuthor eof iti ar.d thle aotcrecitI i bis 1

nainle.
orJ. The IIoly Spirit was given te thie npshste fit thoni te

proach.
4th Tho word or testiniony et ' Uic mioLX s effectuai wh ile

thley lived, amd it is low, ln this imL.cut~eeitury) the salue 1- power
of Cod" te sot fortil the saine salvatiomi.

50jî. The apostolie- preichuiiî is te crl2ii y atadti
faith is iieither more nor les ta hoear b fath, md the j
testimony of the apostiles ie truc and rel) iaib1. îate

GtUi. Couflding in tho Lord by the iiispired testhrony of' his gin-
bassadors. wc arc called upen by the lofrd'-s authority te, obey lià Il

Ilh Immersion is the firsL step by Nî"kichl wv develope our fatli iu,
and love te. tic Lord who died and iras btiried and rose laprin fer.-as
j This wvii1 leid us Lo spcak of another departnient of, thc ceed -of îi
Christ-to %Vhieh WCe will give heed in our ncxL essay.

1Vai~flect. ID.OLPIT
.Tene 23rd. 1854. Z.i
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t N. I IODIES AND THE CHARGE 0F FAISEIIOOfr
lbdn/tiiwt, 1(3k.ilfac i854.

D . .ormmrINr :-Sir, :-Oa tlie 181111 Oct., I Sui,2. I Sontt a Coin-Di[t itoat-i 0I to t he clil tur f e Cl:ist a ul aner to bepuliho
ill t'epi to a certalll artttiM s'ltd il.Cl %ie vas enmt? i triitJ

*~~n nxisd. luut etter'I 1.amed the 1-erî*ý0 whlo 1 was Caonfident hiad
iviu oue, the aL uýiontts ai1iý1 Il. nL leF.rnd i>> o r selit Ine
a private letter dated Outilber 2 Ith, I 1852, i tfor-'. "liuoth. l'l could
nuit I;Iilpl1.St xxty letter. , a , din tc.il. t .e1.i
aut-Il<r ûI tuie a lion v1wwtI a r-XC , ici 4 ew wns ~ }f fui l/wd iiùd.
* A few davs n'>1.fot' a ely!It tic ýeu([-c1la n. nu i e l ay coti-

uttti ion d williott IeStat ion 'l iio mte ttial. hie dut irite
.4rticI ,. 11ne :" 11. :i !So nartdthe taîCLý ofts nmd tio let-

tors tn ti ÎS J i 'no wf v~î ilvia sisj ulY i,1d. Now. as VOL, are
sotmtewlct t~uu a r-i tc Editor. ci, tho (2hri.ztia nBne,' i

Y* vn o s kiltil aS to a4: .- W1:h'mne 0bi ~ hnh
wrt.the 1ettrv diated Oet 2t.iS Il ho( moer a vid mecaboti

*foritg Zuc a 4~.~'adk'. unv'ruili ail! ri--,lt. otltorwise I1
sha a ard ii mn ali i te crodit fin t0.i. couitt uity wh i;cÏ ita el

daîtseou clarctn dsvvs. --Ctiiiineat is iuuessat-v2' ais the, tacts

A s t o t to p u aje c.(I ' . ii) 1e.s I have th uooiiof thma
as t't.I to b- s to

I>leasc send tuie thte E !:to's r,-2aon L'or writtig the before' n.iention-
eci iaisehoud as sooit --s couvemlet.

A NOTE TO N. L. IIOLMES.

~'a .L. 1-oimrs :-Yours of tito i Gth (poistage uurýaWLý) %vas re-
ecivedl this evenilig vi-e lobourg to 13righltom. Withojut opyig its i

»po!iteouess 1 sella -cil a few lines to ilifotni you thiat youî Cotmpli-
* maettary. LOtYilflM:m as :rie.and tbat its gemîoral. odor has
lozsL nothitîg on the N% ai Us far as Il cati deeide.

Wby voit Should hlav'icd for .. a valid reason for wrîîtimg ît p-zi-
p)able andf kitoïmn untutm.' is, to nie, inexplicable. exoecpt on1 the Prin-
ciple thiat you desim-e sport, at ahl ri*skzs id lowever danugeros. Are
you so far boliind in tha~mental and things moral as to wonfide in a
lierso n wilin youbiave ascertained writes to y ou . -l ewtt t'truth
Whfat a ivide fitih you baýve 1 You fjid a kiowiî falsehjoOd dei'iber

ately flowing front a nnmrt's peil, ard tho-n propose eviin lin uin

1tellittg te reasoP 11 Sueh a faiLli if rightly direeted, evo-en at this.
l te ago, if it would flot retuiovo mniountains. wGuld doubtless level re-
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- l ,so far as you are concerned, fricud -Ionies, I hare no repi

to y.- -extra polite epistle. I3ut as I inay yet pubIisk it ae a rareosity,
and if so, also this response, I nay add a word after this' tonor,-
That you receivcd fromnie, touelling the commu~.nication signcd I H.
the simple truth and only tho truth accordinag to testiînony furnished
rao, which i stili regard good.

As it respects the" Ilredit"' which you are to Il award" ma nie that
icornmnnity, (and to a2vard credil is a new award, and will doubtiesa
be interesting,) it is with yourself to do as seemcth to you most befit.
ting. I will secure you the use of two or thrce newspapers if you
desire their aid.

With sliglil respect for your moral worth, .LIiÀ .

Concerning what ,car friond N. Z. lolmes bas te say about the
Dimu;iples, and especially that they are semi-idol.aters, it may bo esti.
mated by ail men according to their estiniate of the tcstimony. The.repreach of some men is the higlicat commendation. Satan has been
Iauded mtnd the Saviour condemned. Bjxt the character both of satan
and the 'Saviour may not and'eannot b. changed by ,the commenda.
tion or the condemnation. The Pope is the best and holist perssa
on earth ini the nxind of millions, and Protestants, on alid al, fniend
Holmes included, a~re by these friends of his Holinesa the xnost god-
lets, rebellieus, and gracelesu that the world cirer predueed. The
2'rue W tnesg (of Montreal) testifies that Il in the Frenchi revolution,
Protestant or Denying prineiples wsre, for the first time, coumistently
carried out: and the resuit was as near an approacli to heU, as we
ea possibly conceive." If numbers are of any a'vail against our
friend Holmes, ho is put in a sad pliglit by this "ltruel witaess. B3e-
hoeM yoar piature, Mr. N. L. flolmes, as sketched by a true son of"
his miglitiness. at, Reol j>

As respects the IDisciples, it is quite possibleo that every mn ac-

quainted with them wiIl form his own opinion of their truc character.
And this we frankly say, that 'while we have in our ranke numbers" i
w ho need reforMing and who arc ive trust reforming, w. have alto '

among us the purest and loyeliest4ýrethren and sisters this side of-
he0ayen.

Nchemiah and bis brethren, builders were largely experiencad-in."
meeting opposers and valiant opponents. IlThea said I unto them,-
you soe the distress w. are in, how JerusaleM lies waste ana the gates
thereof are burned with fire ;-eome, let us build up the wall of Joru.I
islam, that we b. -no more a reproach. ------ But when Sa;nbl1if,ý
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tit foronite, and Tobiah the Ammonite, and Gesliei the Arabian.
beard it, they laughed us to scorn, anid de3pised us, and said, what is
thii thing that jeu do ? wil'i jeu rebol against tho king?7--------But
it came to pass, that whcen Sauballat hleard that we builded the wall
lie was wroth, and took great inhination, and mocked the Jows ; and
ho spoke before his brcthrcn and the army of Sanmaria, auJ said, What

1 do these feeble Jews ? will they fortify theuiuaelvcs ? will they sacri-
ficee? will they inake an eud in a day ? will they revive the stoxies
ovt of the heaps of the rtibbish whieh are gn

The prophet's reply iii prajer is vigrorous "Hear, 0 our God,
forwe are despised :and turn their repreacli upon their owu head."

i Neli, ii. 17,19 ;iv. 15 2, 4. The favour conferred by the Lordl on
thée" feeble Je vs" and the irnpotouey and defeatof Sauballat, Tobiali,
Geshern and their co workers, ougl4t, to 1çad us to thauk Goa and take
courage. Let us workvaliaiitly epiong the rubbish, and build up the
Lord'. temple. And lot us deali things from the. 10709f the truth

and in the. spirit of it. D.O0.
The NUMBER 0F WESLEYANS IN C0UAA.

Tefollowing wo clip froin the Gua;dian, of Toronto:
TUie Wooleyjanhurch iu Canada stands firat in the. pumber of its

1ministers, the extent of territory Q.Çupied, and iu the varied charae-
ter of the instrumentalitice eiuployed fer prouioting the religions
welfare of the cominunity. The actual inembershiýp of the Wooleyan

hasc, reportcd at the last CJonference, amounts te a litti. o-rer
thiry tousndand according toi the last sensus , the. Wesleyanpopu-

lation is about 100.040, and withogxt preteindingto dlaim for the nîem-
bers and friends of the Wesleyan, Methodist-iDhurch any larger pro-
portion than the common ratio of wealth, whicli thoir relative number
would give, jet they sustain by their Yoluntary efferings a more ex-jteuded systemn of ecclesiastical operations, than is possu.sed by the
Episcopal Churcli, with its more numerous adiierents, its ass.umed
arzstocracy pf wealekl, and the large ainonts derivedl frem. Stato en-
dewuients and foreign sources.

Prom the officiai returus of last year, we. find that nearly £20-
1. 000 or $80,000, were coutributed l'y the people directly for the sup-
iPort of the mnisters cf the Wcsleyau lethodist Churcli. This how-
a ver is ouly a part, of the yearly cojtributions of the. Wesleyan cern-
illuîitv. The surns paid annually for pew-rents, tlie ereotion of

iCburiet and parsonages,=for iSabbath Seliooli, and tlie relief cf the
1 p?"'r, ainount to an equal if not greater sum, than that whioh le con-

itributed frthe support of.the miinistry. But we are far frao uppos-
ing9 that even this amount cf yo luxtary contributions is te ho taken
as the eitent cf the ability of the Wesleyau Methodist Chareh l

Imaiutaining aud enlarging the. aphere of its eperations.

IWitb ah your gettings, get wisdn-eu. Bay the. truth and melli t net.
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-LE TER FR1?M A VE TEBN -IN THE' SOUTII.
BRfoTr. MR Ouî'uA,ýr :- i urecci Pt èf -No. 4e, vo 18, of the'

«Christian B.annier." t oru etu nfot lke a liarlequi, -beau.
tiful, aloiîe in the extaî'icr. but liko a Mccîci ger of peace,,. wbo i?
bea.uteous Without. iýS filIed wit1 wsiun gîte ess, d love. It is,
wcavîig, fronathebu the 81.111r of Dihcusî'srow _1lmiag
the uiiveïrse wiîagaraîieuit of 'przise, lyhîex

shaH11 é,týéë1f c the um- ii i, )ia vestin ents of the eere
Goti rIiat, and by the power-, of the ighChancellor 'of tile uni-

verso. *Lo pad"for LUil reeninpeu.wc o reward."' lieiiiemn
obýer. that the' C(a.S of Ltb bias thc a rinis of Dùiar3us, alid, the cycs
âf rus It is re.1cly for ailcuait aild is equal 10 -ulny Ciller-

l'icaatrrr aw-vs nd Verv Nvtée FroI1thc1 cruishîin'

* wî itc niexîlt theories, the j>b oi NcY.wiicre crs-GOod

MArzi dies. bo ii',,d ' ) ("l a e ie o e"
Th sUu pu ts out i Ls polgip.ýe? eîs ziud appropriates i toIcomeis~ yïthurits à> reC1 anitiL~m :îinn.Iaam seil theé

hoi esOf professions, 1-c eJ;h' mnr-i~ peiu thirolipl it, l.î
Sticks the cuiprît lipoll ts (1't. -eiavs huaii out upoùl the cleau-a?

14she, and blilckeias hiim. aôd'c l.4t ilclirûro lic bas iinadeI of hm
,D:e Let the satirist touch tIi' lil Lrý, viLeà iinti[,tliey shrink a1,way -ýi

-ýsnie-'bie;woty havee ini doubleb',
gantilgr'od ; therefore, î C - vii id imt:"

* l)youiexehangO wÏthl the Qis&B.pht'" ' i eybet
oLBe/onhlacensits Dares. i t~a 1i Lu' ûf la'f <Ûe~

His vcry slaadew diî-La~1~Uwh~'

Mr~Gavs(the editor of thcleratsc apit *iiuiao
TransÉlation, but is ie. emptea yyt~ çeAo

~ôVcereetreucrin~of Matt. v. t. s1.&1 tI.at ÈIia, d/tp'ii âr.
'rcaxreics of disquiet I So-ie mii mn ~ noPai's itzited \, The

cwheule espied tie oncoming Ca.mmruki oi41aiaolb
felIoi#of lais own kili. aud. put, iiinîsu(.l iliLb: 4 a iiitý .judq
the iJar .caiue i strikig disýtan.ce; î.e 5iZ m*iLU>ettîd
reiiùlt Was his 1/j-az7s pard for the full kz< N tho ý onr
t& the deaà o, Il I admire yOur co1aC'cbut ý(a)Sé youlr jude

nè~t
.,BitI fear this slimtwill. to some exteiit, resenib le thoe 'whac

païscc1 before the visual poýyers of Peter.
-have a'CUrr ccarb for cleaniaîg dowun cuol"WîlI

, Èet ? 
.

Tie eonstituents. of a law, are meïembers â o a- ipl;ace toî niet
ensett the, law and- the tiîne for meèting, a'~o.re couqtitutio

requ isites. And each ilei;t muât be obscrved. or theotei ~1îid
For instance, if the legisiat&rs of M iiSissippji. should maet the eu

,Mouda in Jauuarv.andl at 4aeksou, thje seof Cove nt for,
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saeof His sissitppi, any la%* passcd by. them, would bc illegatl for the
4.n of' constitutionai sanct ion ; for the constitution requros tho body

bers shinuld moOet on the first Monday ini Janurj, 1;ut in the Town
o f zAborlcon, lawes xiîssod by thern, would *Le 1, mlil and void" for
the waut of colistfitUtion al Sanction, bceauso Jackson ià the con)stitu-

htion.al point. et laeteLeNitr r u
LNoý). in the 0M,,aCml f -eviteLeiltr r i

Arosr;xýs-ce M1t x Acis L., Johin xvii. he 7oil/ from which J
the Law - ï the Lord should go forth, was Jerusnlenx. Ï.Sa 9..*
?,icmaý 4. 2. ie time for tho xneinbers letccl to nxëCt ivas

" N lIt." "1'And belhold 1 send the pýrou ise of iiiy Fathter. upoîi
yoU bilt arYO J1e iii .ty Of JeFUsaleni, UNTIL YO arc cndued I

ivitit power frontî on hih" luke iv,47-49. I
fNow. if these things are se, (aid. who will deny ?) what force anidý

validil.y ha.tve these /awes wvhich wvent fortli fron» Wcstmxinstcr ?

Pllael;hia?-~u~sur'b ?Athlazxnsian ? Nicene ? or any otller
1humait f) îfllllaicsî 'Pliy arc forgeries, and ant insuli to thc, God
of' aht wisclapi

Aind iii t1tc daYs of the " Cîf-.15tLiaît Baýptist," ivlen the cf-iox's aild
cnr.~of t1ue 1a-utlher heecd wcr'e dlirected gistLcecor>ruptions

$-Z*.iu Lcld aL bold frent. ftnd lier- ciild'reni piraycd, ndsulng an~d
pralcd.eIes-toration of, thle'-a noient order.» TlhenWc,.assuplb

.Ichireil i it now. in ixnoîîrtifui lay5, lot nid «"sk Iîho) of tfipni" e*ver
showeit ge-, ceeriiess te rialze inercliandizo' of tho, gospidl,. thani

iimany et' the se cailed, c're',-ctrr of the old Jr d~

Iie lîad as well try to drive baciz .' te, majestic disssp ite
lo rd of A:niiel *.Cl" 4i waeL. :d îý,.tke i tl kiss thec inou1ntains from wh citce

ci>at, s te, tr.v te r2forim the world, white woý.pi praëli 'one,
thilig and praîctice anloifier.

1:îoere trc two «cvils whiclh folioir in th.aof these hiýglfsà!aries. f
Fir.t, yen eau get~ no mian. wn.»o hl ebleetî "eway]
lias any rigo ~-3vtliei;4rnti xc vshall kiow thc' e i co
as soon as you nces their v.. - ri t.fair euvlxi ea xr

bïtanîprice, th rahcg kteict nzor*zzC, or cOmlply îtth
tnî;ies and'occasions. Antd ýaS cîisily coul>d ,yen1 go -te iixîll onà 1 1011
n iîîg's wings, as gat one cf t]îcin te"coiitend earnesil*y fer the
faitti on;cdivV L. cait-

Ad I addth tChir ch which refasestopDa ber tc"chet 'ia

a1ino5not Iniiof i'it bpé.
Okolo ila- 3Iz 1 i'.h st; .134 5 J4S Aý.13BUTLEIt. i

Gool) w'~ e w-k

asked i ssnô"th ' Biébep et' New Jersey teo fly frpm fi top of
the c spl n -'lin oton. *h BýiÈs îop. *ith an anxosc-

er te in ~prt i 7el1 as tempnoral safety., tolàid'i hiýuIR *:ex1d0eùi te fly to the Chiurcb, but ho.would;encourage. ne man tx
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FIEIDS 0F LABOUR.
SIf Paul, and Timothy. and Titus, and Gaius, and the old'gcqtlenmai
Stephanus and lus' preachin- sous werc lierc in CaLada, together with

SAristarchius, Sceundue, Bar-nabas, Silas, John Mark and others whoj aboured with the. zealoîus and uoble Paul,.they would ail find labour
enougli in sowing the. good seed and watering it, Nunierous and ex.j

tniefields of usefuiness are opoaing up in this tour rapidly im pro*.i
ing coulatry. And as varions portions of Canada West are yean3y
settling, opportunities of sowing the Lord's seed are preoented whieh
ia the future cannot bc expected. IIow is it that our neighbours the j
zealoim Mcthodists bave such a religious hold of thin province 2 Simply
because, ainong other thinga, tliey" have Lad an oye to new settie
mnents, and put in sced, plants, or grafts to bear fruit in due season.

Let us rua over with our peu sundry points where there are. invit. j
ink fields of labour. We may begin with Sf. Vincent, wlhere, fu
few years past, there lils been a flourisluing congrcgation of dicciple.
The brethren art oecupying thie point te advantage, edifying one
another and holding up the lUght of 11fé before their neighbors ;yet~

jthey are asking for hclp, knowing as we ail know, that the. labour& of
those who are wholly engaged ia the proclamation cf the word are
ooeasionally required even where clurciics exist in order to plead the-
laims of the lledeemqr and hcrald the. truth for the. conversion cf

sinners. At Owen Sound and in the Township of Sydenham there
are congregations stretching out their armq and lifting their voie for
assistance in the great w.)rk of prexenting the gospel ta their fellow j
8 ettiers. Ia Nottawasaga aiso there is an opeuinà for the preciouis
gospel meed: and cming east and south xnauy a mile, the friends ia

SKing woulil grect a labourer orIab)urers with. Christian warunth.
Brother Morison: in the vicinity tif -C-bathai, bas been callhng fer1help ia that direction, and with much CaD4ur seems te hold out thée

1 prospect cf success if the truth were announc.d a tin ht cominit. I
Ia Townsend and Walpole townships there are favor~able points ai
which the old gospel that is always new eould be hraided with more
or less effect. In Crowiand-Wolland Port-Wainflet--Sugar

ýLoaf-Peuham-Louth-St. Catiicrznes-and other sections of tue
Old Nia-ara Distri(c, there are openings and opportunities for tii.
Messengora of the Lord Jesus who wouid proclaixa the glad tidiugeof
salvation. Betweea Oakville and Norval localities are to, be found.
Nvhere nome secds would donbtless ne t fail by tic way-side. Whf
churcb and Pickering include spots where truth might be gal e

jceived. In the. rear cf Darlington and in soe sections of Manvera J
Lieeare those who will hear the evangelical news. And eaelvard."
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st Conoecon, at Bloomfield, at West Lake and East Lake in the!
Ceunty of Prince Idward, we have cails for labours in the. gospel
The harvest in great. Where are the labourera?

And the. lecalities ini Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, and adjacent
sectionh of Main., where tii. people are callîng for the primitive g es->
Pei, are. pointed out er alludod te in the reports of brethren Garraty,
Crawford, and Hughes in tbe Christian Banner of last year.

'i D. 0.
Feor Me Chrisian fiawe.

TIIE BIBLE UNION MOT SECTARIAII.
New York, rTune 2isI, 1843,

31Y DEAR. BIROTHER. OLI'UAZ<T :-12 jour i'r.ue of this month, 1
:i notice a letter fions brother Burnott, cif Cincinnati, relative te the.IBible Union, which 1 fear will haie an injurious effect. The. Amen.-

eau Bible Union is not, as our brother views it, "la Baptial institu-
tion."1 Iknow it u not My residence and position are such tiaI 1
have ail the means of knowing. We have in our ehurcli in tuis city,j
not 1e-qé than six Life IDirectors, beside several life members. We e
have, as Directors and members, ail the rights, and ail tho privilege.,
thst Baptists have, Iu fact the Ainerican Bible Union knews no

:i ect, no party, no denomination. Tt in coniposed of ail the friends
of pure translations of the. Seriptures. Truc, many Baptiats have, On
account of the opposition from, members of that denomination, maid f
xuuch te show that the movemnent is in accordance with iBaptiiet 'prin-

Iciples, and ucuh more than mas been pleasant to me. I desire noeyer
to hear 4 deîîominational epithet usedl in connection with thiii.
Igreat institution., The constitution shows that is not denorninational.
Ail its proceedings prove the same thing. T be is but eue object
cunternplated by it, namely ; -Pure translations of the Holy &rip-
tares into ali the languag-es of mankind, without respect to any de -
nomination whatever 4 The Disciples are on au equal footing with
aIl other fniends of truth, net as it regards the Englisi Soriptures
only but as in respect to foreigi -versions. If tie Baptiste have
oxceeded us in their efforts to couvert the heatien, and thorefore have
more missions abroad, that is no proof liat correct versions int the.
languages of the pagaus give the Baptiets, as a1denominations any
advantago over us,.uniesa correct translations favor their view and
practies more than ours;, and if that is the. case they ought t have

tht dvntgetilwe correct our views adpcte.Butifuyiews
and our practice are more ini acoordance with God's truth than theirs

îwe have a vast advantage @ver themn ; because ticir missions becomae
->ur eolporteurs to circulahe our confession of faith amoug ail nations
when pare versions are eireulated by them. That our views are
clearly expretised. in the Siamese translation by Dr., Jones, in clear
from the following, remarks of Rey. J. HE. Chandler, miasionary te
Siam aI the. lastauivrsary of the Amorican Bible Union. Hi. worde
are. "But before roading tie.passage. ueleoted, I would -say thiahit:
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is onetieafacetieusly remnarked that Dr. Joncs, in carrying out

the priiieiples of bis tranalation of the NJew Testament into Siincse,
turned otaltesaints and bishops ; caët eut all the gheosts and dev-
tb e c u ed the Baptists ; and. as soiwo would say, exeoinuniea-

te cheehureh. Perhiaps you will say that is inaklingr a. prctty clean
iaiicep and, we sbould bu glad te knew wvhat is nîcaloit by 't. I wil
Stell you. la transfering i,,tho, naines of the vriters of tie New Testa.

Ment, 110 bias livt put theni down as Saint M1Nattliew, S:init arSaint
Luke, Saint John, Saint Paul, Saint Peter, &ec., but thecy are put
dow»l siinply Mattlbew. iMarkz, &e. Aithougli the Sialnas h1ave a
word equivalent, te saint, and it eeuld be uscd w'hece it is found ini our

~translation of the episties, yet the word 1w/y is used iii its pl.ace, as
*for instance. iii the passg--'~ .Ail the saints salute yoi'ou ;:il Siauslese,
j"Ai the lîoly bretbr-en'-salute vou."1 And rlierc the word bz*l.î1

ileceuris it reacis "overseer."; Il) sp)cal<iig cf ilsii Satan and de-
melns are used ;and of tuie Spirit cf Ged, uii l 11od faIiit 1
speakimzg of Johnu, the ioireruiîîner oft Chit.îioî liei alle aSpoin te
lîniin(rser ; and in ail thoso passages wliere t.ajjtze. tatzc,?aptUsr

Scecu*. iinîînerse. iuîilirsedimeso arc used. Se that hoài
6a Iits iîowheire te be found in the beuk no, not even on thu En;-

liii title page. Where the word ch.urc occurs it n3ads Il coinpdany or

-A: it regards contribuî.ing te the Anierican Bible Union thiroeughk
*the Anîcricani Christian Bible Society, ullow nie te Say iILat I olce
enterkitinýd the saîine views of tbat niatter which our brother advoeates
ini hi- lcer -r but I bave changed îny mimd coueerniug it for the foi-

1. 'Th bu onistituition ef the Anierlcan Clhristian Bàble Soeiety is
Inet a l'fevi:ioim Constitution. That Society was consititutcd Nvithimut

any ruerl-tice te revision. A.nd witheut a provision fer revision l'do
not secý biow Uni: Sloce.y. as a Society, eau lie auxi'l'trv te. or e'o-erdiu:-
atiu w tbl. & ie Aniericait Bi ble Unionî. Ai it dees, ini this w'ay, w ust
bi leeîactiuoawithout such provision.

2. 11Q. ilnakes a delnoninationîa1 distinction in doing tb..3 blisin-.ss of
iau inîstitutionî wbich lias ne denoininational characteristie, and perpet- 1
[uates a di.-tiiietion between christians among whota there should lie

ne divisions. The legitimate tendeney ef tbis great niovement is ulti-
maately to uit.- the friends of truth of ail parties in on. grand coi-
Mlunil. Dewiap~acontribiutions bave a tency to prevent
this resait, and shoul d. foir thi-s reaneîî, lie opposed. I do hop# the

jbretbren ini Canada wyill t'eel the. importance of making their contribu-
tions directly te the Anierican Bible Union, for the sake of promoting

*a union ameng ebristiaus for whiich we have long laboured and prayed. 1.f~3. It inakes uuncesbary delays to send away money te Cincinnati te
'be returned here. while it increases tii. riusr attendant on transmil-
&ien. Why should net our brethren in Canada be knewn te, the Un--,h

iion by direct communication ? WÈ~ in traveling f reon Bethlehemn te
Jerusalem, go around by .Bethabara beyond the Jordan 1
tMy dear brather, 1 haié some hopes of boing present at the meet-

iing of which yen speak, ini your Note te brother Burnett. If 1 abould



fail to reaelh yov, ç-iill you have the kinducas to read this to the breth-
rnwion assembicd? Fratcrnally, ;S. E. SIiEPARD.

-Our brother Shepard w'iiibelieve us when we say that his artice

ate directly witlî the friendgi cf revision in New York. ID 0.

ILLIGIOUS INTELLIGNCE.
1eithm 71t .lIay, 1854.

MRi. D. OLTPIÎANT :-My Dear* Brother :-It seenis vory long
Isince I was in your cenmpanv ut Vilinova. S;ice that timie I have
wishied te see ycu again iii Raiiuhamn.

W e are ail well and enjoying, many blessings of Godl'a faveur, for
whichl we feci thankful. There hbas been littie or no itr:te

:hlere silice I. wrote te you. WVo -tili continue te, incet éeory Lord*$
lday toecdify eaeli othcer 'y readiugr God's hicly Bookc. Wo have fiad t
1one addition, who I iu happy tQ say its quite intelligent ini our creedii

book (the Bible.)
Thbe lcmnd peai of opposition is faliint, back upon itself, and I tlîink

is lik-eIy te die.. Wfe are ail iii peace as far as 1 know, and it is hope- i
fui ~Ve illa obtiu so

I bave e.ade two visits to Towveend reeently-the first was in
March. the metn was in a bye place, and the roada being very
mî1cdy there were oniy* a few out. The second visit was in April,

s' J1ord's day -2ârd, ivhcn we attended a meeting conducted by eider J. î'
Van Lou jr., iii the foretioonû. and in thec afternîoon 1 addressed quite 1
a lar"ge nuinher cousiderine th>e roads and they gave good attention
te wh-at was said, lst. About the character of inan in his falien collai

Ition, 2ndly, Whiat God had done for inan ; and 3%-dly. The blessings
prom ised oii certain ternis. Aftcr mneeting ône inadle the good euuf, s-
M ~on and. Was buried in the likeness cf Ulirist's death and rose tg

iwaik iu a new life. lier conîpanion is a inember cf the Baptist
jchu-ech. Way the Lord enable her te adora the profesmion she hal

In the good hope toi meet again, A c~s

The Christian Record? Millenniai Harbinger, and Christian Evan-
gehist for the inonth of June, carry with theïm reports of additions.
very encouraging-in ail some 8.3 1.

j;ý Up te our going toi press the officiai accouant cf the Jordan
meeting has net reaciîed n. Four were immersed-one restored te
tlie fayeur cf th. brethren-and one frieud who formerly called Iîir-

jself a IBaptist formialiy united with the Disciples. I.~

LABOURS OF EVINGELIS&

Si nos my last report 1 have anuounced flac gospel at varions points ~
Sbet'wcen Cobourg and Picton. At the Enst Laire, Athiol. I have
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soznas frequently as one discore per inonth and several ad-

idresses werc dclivered in the Ticinity ùf the viilage of ]3ri-11ton. In
:what is callcd the Lawson Settlcment, two miles east and south o
Brighton, one meeting was hiold, nt whic-h there rere fliîoF who de

sired fardier discoursing. Âud nt the Proctor Scheol flouse, west Of.
IBrighton, ivhere a sin-le add:.s,ýs was Lzpo'len, there appears te beî
an opening for additional labours.

in the, middle of winter a lecture was dclîvered in the village of
consecon tu a large and res1pecthble audience. wbo lis--tenied with t
more or less interest. The lecture was" cf'cetual in doing away with

il sundry prejudices, and a request was nmade by sereral of the listeners
thatl should, retarn and speak again-an invitation that 1 have no%
as yet been able to practically honor.

The brethren in Athol and Halloivell give promise of greater zeai
i n the thinoes of God. Mvay 1 receive the prtyers of tii. faithful ia
ICanada while labouring to buiid Up the cause of our Lard ini that

Isection. The friends of prinmitive truthi in Ilillier have been calliug
fer help,-but up t. the present my tiine lias only permittcd me te
make one visit there and occupy two ctcenings in .discuursiug. The
right-hearted however stilI show thelr love ot'tite Lord by not'forsak.
ing the Lord's day appoiîîtment. !fiiiîs the ricli blvSqingsý cf the Sa-t

viour will be appreciatcd by thioîe vvho contiauoutly y ield theinseires
Iobediently te hi, >and show forth his l)a ise

D.o.

[4]
A week was i5pent in ile townships of Ii b::..aîi Wanfeet

immediately after the annual meeting- at Jardari. For several days
I enjoyed the presence and assistance cf brotheîi C:aj tat,of .Auburn

on Monday June l6th, while the meeting at Jordan was conelud-

ing, a discol yse was delivèred in 'the Town 1h11t in ?élilam uinder 1
circumstanebC :Df great trial te a beloved siRter. cfl Wainfleet church-

oùr uister Forre.%ter, a picus widow, ivas ixt Jordan c n Satutrday, hav-

ing left hor littie family in liealth at hetîc. HUer eldcst, a ia~d of be-
tTTeeD tcn and fourtecn, went, witli soine others, ti a iion d for the pur-
Pose of bathing. A.Ias ! h. sooni -ot eut cf 1îiý dept lis, aud, before Il

tas sistance tould be rendcrcdl. lie was liues .mtsseuger wiiIih tiii murnful intelligence reached his mothor nt Jordan the sanie eveningl,
]and on Monday the funeral tock place in Pelliaru Thcle Town IJ
IlHall in thbe -vicixity of the hurili ground min well filled with audîtors -ý
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wo I;stenud withi attention to zn ad1dress vihicil oce-pied soile, tw çà
licurs and a quarter in its delivery ; not forgetting toward th)e clo."j
to express symipitt.hy for tlac afilicted inother wbo bad se suddenly lost il

dear child.
*Tuesday cvening a inecting vras heid at the village of Humber- fi

stone. en the Wrelland canal near its terminus at lalze Erie,--metiings
were also hield at the sanie place on WVednesday and Tlrnrsulay ever -

j ing,-s. IBrotlher Clayton and inyseif during these evenings Ppel-e to
thle people about seven Ixours, setting forth the gospel and its capti-

1vat.ing clailr!s; and thougli no person nxanifested love te Jesus l y
211 immnediate obedience of the. gospel, stili the. inIjresins left en the
hearts of sonie who heard t1!e word will probably n ever be woria off.
*Friday 23rd brother Clayton left for the. American aide, and on

Saturday I made zny wIiy Up to the section of Waindfleet where the
brethren cengregate in their own very Meat, 1.oet ndcnein
Meeting Ilouse.- On Lord's day two addresses were delivcred, aftor

Iwhieh I had the pleasure of taldng the confession of four who, were
willing te yield themsolxcs to the Lord, an *d of leading' tlicm 'into the
wzter in ordet to a burial1 and resurreetion with Jesns the Saviour.
Sone etiiers were fývorab1y inipressed-almest persuaded-but flot
q1ute so fully resolved. M1àny however were mnade happy in gathering
round a place cf -1much, water" te be rcminded of our Lord in the.
*Jordan and of his uaving- autlhority ini bis owri institution..

Kindly lîelped on1 xuy way te, Buffalo by brother J. Graybiel, on
Monday I reaehied Lewiston, intending te cross to Toronto the sanie
evening ; but thc steame2r would net wait pastits usual timne even for

lan editor, and se uext merning it Y-ýs nxy fortune te reach the aide of
*Ontaire en whichl 1 malie my home -and among other refleetions 'whilo
jeurneying it was happifying to look back upen the. week spent with
religieus friends in the old Niagara iDistrict;, fer seldom have I real-
ized more perfeotly the brotherly kindness of beloyed brethren than
when there. The Lord bless thera ail, and niay much mercy follew
every ont who loves a-ad worahips the Diivine King.

S £'The responsibility of religions editors ,S isory great, theirf
dificulties are numereus. They she-ald be men of inucl prayer,
with the fear of God, and the authority of the Bible constantly be-j

Il ore their mindls.-Agc, G:ncinnati.
£e-Partiesin the Eastern Provinces ýwlio d reto Sena fundo

hte the Atniricau Bible Union, are informed that tilcy znay address I
W--ler . IL Wyckoff or C. . Buck-be 350 Nroesr ewi
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THE POPE TIIROWN OVERBOABP.

tIrz the xidda(le ages theve was 110 Europeali question in whichi the

pope did Rot initedèere as zt nidiator, or lis an arbitrator, eitiier noimi-
little ho was cailed, in the treatînlent Of Europicail questions. te act
only a scouary part, and thiat iiiercly adl /iorcm. Now, at Iast, j

i i a question iicl aiaes tho wbyolo civilized ivorl, those who are
niost CUniis)IuOts in the hiostile field arc a schistiiatic ciu)ptror- and a
hiere'tie queen ! obody speaks of Pluas IXs haviag ally %véci<ht,
li u~r affairs. Aud yot, strançre to sav. Cathoht.-opostolo 'writ
ers îvould dr..ive tlie %orld baok to tihe iiuiddlo ages ! 1riests ot' RoMè,

ýUC gir %') 2 IAC jnian)as Bzam.-tug I Look beiudii you. sud you}I
wili fitid traccs of centui ies of blood. peseto.,and igniora ce
iowv fac abolit, anud you will find that the o-arth 11ovos, Ibld that its
iu abitauts are miore auxio us for li glt t han fer darkuess - Cnîs,,d>

FVtLENriie W110 WVIITE are alw:uys wOiOOflic visitors througlu theîè
episties. I' A o luambcur iuivd b lenqut social w-hlî lisfr on

m)o:Ithsi past andi lot it bc S.-id to nU-i %v1o have net liai a liearung',

tney wiUl Yet ho ertei to speak to the people. The excelln

edad brother iv ou tgal he îvmeard- rt &j
ieav.for our ne 1), pt ro oe your leiters througli our c dtlioriàl¼l

inachillery. and nindoe of 1 tlie twain !> Our évorth'y correspouden
~brother Cii3s. Walizor wii-J b3 hieard withio'it delay ; suld " Bbl

(Jbistau i avic a, iudtae s. as reonu ewi be madIe for hua ro
ther Sdari rtic4ule of Jiuue 9th îvas laid out fo)r pulblication thî

m ionth. but f3,r wait t sjpae îvas crouvled oult. AaùI al ai-ticle fromîýý
brother W. W. Ciaytom is in reactli,,tss fur Ai,,!zust. W"e are Ple
cd to ainin-ine that our brother Olcyton bas ceuseiuted to becîui~

i rogular assistant by w.ty of (Jurrcs* onding Editor.

Nrw PAER±~.-The G3)spel Banner, publish.dl at St. Lauis Ma
souri, is cordially saluted as au exchange. Althougli oniy threeo
four mionthls' olti our editorial natuesake is as vigorous as a 8to
man ta rn a ràce. Th e lan guage at the head ofChirh s sol? ig¶is elhoice and ridi: "Christ Our Leader-the ChHh Orome
the Bible our G;uidle." Ttiougli brother Fulton, the editor, catilshiMn"'e
self a Baptimt, we biail 1dm as a brother beloved îvhile work-ing aee,.
ding to tis miotte.

Thec Gospel Tribune. Toronito, edited by Rnlnr-t' DMe -. 16,e
large înentilly, at eu dollacr por anwim. Brother JDak, a freeiO~

mtioni~I)Lztis. la out esteatn. a wortliy ui:n ;-eonecerniia?
gret a wsaudefforts of his periodical we sh-al speak muret zî liagj

anon.
The Churistian Y riend. fIookertoqi, North Carolina, b3 DrWi~

n,,Q S, t s M11ch improveci.


